From: Graham Clad~
gent; "fues~ay, May 08, 2001 9:54 PM
1’o: Charles Fitzgerald; Sanjay Parthasammy; Tom Button; Yuva~ Neeman
Subject: RE: J2EE Strategy.pp~

I would like to understand the x-plat strategy, because t don1 get ii and not does anyone in the
field. It doesn’t seem to make ANY sense.

By putting CLI into ECMA, we are kwitJng x-platform imp~ementalions. Ytfdh Rotor we are even
doing some baSe work on Unux and Solaria.

For enterprise ¢ustomez’s/padners, wanting to boi]d enterprise apps, all th~s Js meaningless as
there is no mechanism to ixovide transaction (and other core services) support on these nonV~ndows implementations. J2EE clearly has a mechanism, albe~ faulty, to enable these x*pfat
services=

can think of four explanations for our current strategy (as t an</the field see it):

I. There is something happening to provide lhese applications services x-p~atform that I don1
understand (based on Joe’s proposition, I dout~ il is this).
2, We th~nk that out customers/partne~sl=znalysts am slup~ and that they won’l see our approach
as insuficient for real entecp~se apps.
3. We ~re going to eva~gefise to IBM and olhers to plug lheir own Iranse~lJon services under CLI
on I_mux (without specifying how), Joe’s pfoposat is to tell them how~
4. We haven’t thought thru a slrategy 1hat will make sense alter anythbg ~ Ihan a superf’~cial
ir=spection - if so v/ny are we doing all the Rotor woYK?
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Iflhe answer is (2) then we have learned nothing from the past 5 years and J2EE will continue 1o
k~k our ~. I w~ m~er s~ M~ say x-~ ~ BS ~ ~an ~ke a half ~ep
~1) Ih~ w81 ~nf~e ~one and IBad to ~n~u~ O~ of our ~s ~ doing

---Origin~z] Message---From: (;hades Fitzgerald
Serd: Mon~lay, Apdl 30, 2001 5:00 PM
To: Sanjay ParthBsarathy; Tom Bulton; Yuval Naaman
Subject: RE: JZEE Strategy.p0t
This is terrifying. A x-plat stralegy is nol a winning strategy.

----Original Message--From: Sanjay Pa~thasarathy
Sent: Monday, April 30, 2001 4:45 PM
To: Tom Butlon; Yuval Naaman
Co: Chades Filzgerald; Graham Clark
Subject: FW: ,£2EE Strategy~ppt
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CHARLES, lhL~ is re~]ty your area. Joe came to me to lalk al~u~ fietd evangelism.

---Orig inal
From: Joe Lon9
Sent: V~dnes~ay, April 18, 2001 9:00 AM
Subject: J2EE St~ategy.ppl
I updated the s~ides a I~le b~, particularly the "cun~nt slrategy" one...rn~de il more J2EE
strategy instead of EJB strategy.

Wouk~ you like me totry to rope you inlo the PaulFle, Yuva~l, Tom 8uttor~ discussions on
this? I’m womed that they don’t have a full appre~n for wh~t you and Sanjay have got
going with IBM.
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